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Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, wh�ch was bu�lt upon the foundat�ons of Gebze Inst�tute of Technology
�n 1992, �s one of the f�rst 10 research un�vers�t�es of Türk�ye, a country w�th deep roots �n h�story. As
one of Türk�ye's most reputable un�vers�t�es, GTU places great �mportance on areas such as R&D,
�nnovat�on, educat�on, �nternat�onal collaborat�ons, and d�g�tal�zat�on. Our un�vers�ty closely follows
the transformat�on of knowledge and technology worldw�de, hold�ng a prom�nent pos�t�on �n the
global arena.

GTU �s an educat�on and research �nst�tut�on that stands out w�th �ts robust laboratory
�nfrastructure. Equ�pped w�th more than 150 research laborator�es, our un�vers�ty prov�des students
and researchers w�th modern and comprehens�ve amen�t�es. These laborator�es are des�gned to
support �nnovat�on for students and researchers �n var�ous d�sc�pl�nes, deepen learn�ng, and
generate solut�ons for real-world problems. GTU a�ms to prepare �ts students for the challeng�ng
tasks of the future by comb�n�ng theoret�cal knowledge w�th pract�cal exper�ences through these
r�ch opportun�t�es offered by �ts laborator�es.

GTU's academ�c staff �s also h�ghly competent. Our exper�enced teach�ng faculty cons�sts of
lead�ng names �n the�r respect�ve f�elds. Th�s allows students to d�rectly acqu�re the most up-to-date
knowledge and exper�ence from expert professors. The closeness of our un�vers�ty to Istanbul �s
also an advantage. Be�ng located a short d�stance away from both the c�ty center and �ndustr�al
zones not only offers students opportun�t�es for �nternsh�ps and collaborat�ons, but also prov�des
easy access to cultural act�v�t�es and c�ty l�fe. Th�s enables students to support the�r personal and
profess�onal development by blend�ng the�r academ�c ach�evements w�th the dynam�cs of da�ly l�fe.

As GTU fam�ly, we are del�ghted to �nv�te students from d�fferent countr�es around the world to our
un�vers�ty. We look forward to welcom�ng you �nto an env�ronment that helps �mprove yourself both
academ�cally and soc�ally, where you can pursue educat�on and share your exper�ences.

Prof. Dr. Hacı Al� Mantar, Rector

Welcome to
GTU

MESSAGE FROM THE RECTOR
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Congratulat�ons on be�ng adm�tted as a student to Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty. Throughout your
educat�on journey at our un�vers�ty, �n harmony w�th our adm�n�strat�ve d�v�s�ons and academ�c
departments, we w�ll be here to support you w�th any needs you may have. We eagerly look forward
to explor�ng new f�elds of knowledge w�th you, shar�ng �deas, and shap�ng your v�s�on for the future
together.

W�th our modern educat�onal approach and �nternat�onally-qual�f�ed academ�c staff, we a�m to
prov�de you w�th a un�que learn�ng exper�ence. Here, you w�ll foster cultural d�vers�ty pav�ng the way
for a global perspect�ve, make our un�vers�ty proud w�th your academ�c ach�evements, and emerge
as the leaders shap�ng tomorrow.

As an �nternat�onal student-fr�endly campus, we take pleasure �n offer�ng var�ous serv�ces to support
you and make your l�fe eas�er. Th�s gu�de has been prepared to ass�st you w�th your appl�cat�on and
enrollment process for our un�vers�ty. If you have any quer�es that are not addressed �n th�s gu�de,
you can rece�ve support by reach�ng out to us v�a our commun�cat�on channels.

Internat�onal Relat�ons Off�ce
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Dear
GTU Student,



About
GTU
Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty (GTU) was
establ�shed upon the foundat�ons and
exper�ence of Gebze Inst�tute of Technology
(GIT) w�th the decree dated 4 November 2014 of
the Grand Nat�onal Assembly of Türk�ye,
�nher�t�ng and embrac�ng GIT's 22-year legacy.
W�th �ts �nfrastructure, capac�ty, and academ�c
staff, GTU �s one of the young but exper�enced
un�vers�t�es of Türk�ye, set to become the most
prom�nent sc�ent�f�c hub of the country.

In 1994-1995 Academ�c Year, Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty (then GIT) started offer�ng graduate
educat�on under the Inst�tute of Natural and Appl�ed Sc�ences w�th a total of 80 students �n
graduate programs �nclud�ng Electron�cs Eng�neer�ng, Env�ronmental Eng�neer�ng, Mater�als
Sc�ence and Eng�neer�ng, Chem�stry, B�ology, and Management. In 1995-1996 Academ�c Year,
graduate programs �n Computer Eng�neer�ng, Phys�cs, Arch�tecture, and C�ty and Reg�onal Plann�ng
were started; �n 1996-1997 Academ�c Year, graduate programs �n Geodesy and Photogrammetry
Eng�neer�ng and Energy Systems were started; �n 1997-1998 Academ�c Year, the graduate program
�n Mathemat�cs was started; and �n 1999-2000 Academ�c Year, the graduate program �n Earthquake
and Structural Eng�neer�ng was started. In 2001-2002 Academ�c Year, the Inst�tute of Soc�al
Sc�ences was establ�shed, and �n the follow�ng years, doctoral programs �n the abovement�oned
f�elds and �nterd�sc�pl�nary thes�s and non-thes�s master's programs to meet �ndustry's needs were
started. As the �nst�tut�on's name was changed �nto "Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty" �n 2014, seven new
�nst�tutes were establ�shed, and of them, the Inst�tute of Nanotechnology and the Inst�tute of
B�otechnology started offer�ng graduate educat�on �n the same year. 

Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty started offer�ng undergraduate educat�on �n 2001-2002 Academ�c Year
at the Faculty of Eng�neer�ng w�th the Department of Computer Eng�neer�ng and the Department of
Electron�cs Eng�neer�ng. 
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In 2002-2003 Academ�c Year, undergraduate educat�on started at the Department of Mater�als
Sc�ence and Eng�neer�ng under the Faculty of Eng�neer�ng and at the Department of Mathemat�cs
and the Department of Phys�cs under the Faculty of Sc�ence; �n 2008-2009 Academ�c year, at the
Department of Management under the Faculty of Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on and at the Department of
Arch�tecture under the Faculty of Arch�tecture; �n 2010-2011 Academ�c Year, at the Department of
Molecular B�ology and Genet�cs under the Faculty of Sc�ence; �n 2016-2017 Academ�c Year, at the
Department of Env�ronmental Eng�neer�ng; and �n 2017-2018 Academ�c Year, at the Department of
C�v�l Eng�neer�ng, Department of Chem�cal Eng�neer�ng, Department of Mechan�cal Eng�neer�ng,
Department of B�oeng�neer�ng, Department of Geomat�cs Eng�neer�ng under the Faculty of
Eng�neer�ng, at the Department of C�ty and Reg�onal Plann�ng under the Faculty of Arch�tecture,
and at the Department of Econom�cs under the Faculty of Bus�ness Adm�n�strat�on. 

Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty has cont�nued �ts efforts to offer educat�on and teach�ng and conduct
research �n ever-�ncreas�ng qual�ty from day one, and ga�ned a new status be�ng des�gnated as one
of the 10 research un�vers�t�es of Türk�ye w�th the announcement made by Dear Mr. Pres�dent at the
open�ng ceremony for the 2017-2018 Academ�c Year. The Aeropace Faculty, establ�shed �n the year
2020, has been accept�ng undergraduate students s�nce 2021. The Cyber Secur�ty Vocat�onal
School, wh�ch has recently opened at Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, �s welcom�ng �n the Academ�c
Year 2023-2024 the young �nd�v�duals that asp�re to rece�ve educat�on �n the related f�eld. The
“Cyber Secur�ty Analys�s and Operat�ons” program offered by th�s school a�ms to prov�de both
theoret�cal and pract�cal knowledge and sk�lls �n the f�eld of cyber secur�ty.

As of 2023, Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty cont�nues educat�on and teach�ng �n the 1 assoc�ate degree
program under �ts vocat�onal school, 19 undergraduate departments under �ts 5 facult�es and 50
graduate programs �nclud�ng thes�s/non-thes�s master’s and doctoral programs under �ts 9 �nst�tutes. 
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1) Associate Degree and Bachelor’s Degree Programs 
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2) Graduate Degree Programs
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b. Requ�red Documents for Appl�cat�on

• The Internat�onal Student Adm�ss�ons Comm�ttee at GTU may rece�ve for cons�derat�on the
results of such exams as Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty Internat�onal Student Exam (GTÜYÖS) -
(GTÜYÖS score w�th pr�or�ty) - organ�zed by var�ous un�vers�t�es �n Türk�ye.

• SAT I Test: In SAT Reason�ng Test, a m�n�mum total score of 1100 out of 1600 �n “Math” and
“Cr�t�cal Read�ng” and a m�n�mum “Math” score of 600 out of 800 are requ�red.

• A m�n�mum success rate of 70% �n the h�gh school complet�on exam or �n the un�vers�ty
entrance exam taken by the appl�cant �n the�r home country.

  1. Appl�cat�on Form  (not sought �n onl�ne appl�cat�ons)

*The appl�cat�on form �s found at http://www.gtu.edu.tr dur�ng the appl�cat�on per�od.
Appl�cat�ons are rece�ved onl�ne. 

*Art�cle 7 of the Turk�sh C�t�zensh�p Law No. 5901 holds the prov�s�on “(1) A ch�ld born to a
Turk�sh mother or through a Turk�sh father w�th�n the un�ty of marr�age e�ther �n Türk�ye or
abroad �s a Turk�sh c�t�zen.”; therefore, those students who are go�ng to apply w�th�n the
adm�ss�on quotas from abroad are recommended to exam�ne the Turk�sh C�t�zensh�p Law.

  2. A Val�d Exam Result Cert�f�cate (�n Engl�sh or Turk�sh)
The or�g�nal or notar�zed copy of the exam result cert�f�cate (SAT, TR-YÖS, YÖS conducted by
other un�vers�t�es) that w�ll be used for appl�cat�on (�f the cert�f�cate has been �ssued �n a
language other than Turk�sh or Engl�sh, �ts notar�zed translat�on �nto Turk�sh or Engl�sh �s also to
be subm�tted.)

PLEASE NOTE: Only the exams spec�f�ed �n the Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty D�rect�ve for the
Appl�cat�on, Adm�ss�on and Enrollment of Internat�onal Students (D�rect�ve No: YÖ-0011) are
accepted. It �s not poss�ble to apply w�th the results of exams other than those spec�f�ed �n the
ment�oned document, otherw�se the appl�cat�on w�ll be deemed �nval�d.

 a. M�n�mum Requ�rements for Accepted Exams and D�plomas

Deta�ls and appl�cat�on dates regard�ng appl�cat�ons are announced on GTU’s webs�te. In the
announcement publ�shed on the www.gtu.edu.tr address, the method of appl�cat�on (�n person/onl�ne/e-
ma�l) �s �nd�cated. Each cand�date may only apply for 3 departments max�mum. The placement process �s
based on the follow�ng nat�onal and �nternat�onal exams and the spec�f�ed m�n�mum scores obta�ned �n
these exams.

The results of exams that cert�fy h�gh school complet�on (ABITUR, Internat�onal Baccalaureate, GCS,
Tawj�h� etc.) are permanently val�d. However, the results of un�vers�ty entrance exams (such as SAT) are
val�d for two years.
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  3. H�gh School D�ploma (�n Turk�sh)
A Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved Turk�sh copy of the appl�cant’s h�gh
school d�ploma.

  4. Off�c�al Grade Report (�n Turk�sh)
A Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved Turk�sh copy of the Off�c�al Grade
Report that has been approved by the appl�cant’s h�gh school pr�nc�pal’s off�ce, �nd�cat�ng the
courses and grades rece�ved by the appl�cant.

  5. Cert�f�cate of Equ�valency (�n Turk�sh)
“Cert�f�cate of Equ�valency”, wh�ch shows that the appl�cant’s h�gh school d�ploma �s equ�valent
to the d�plomas granted by the h�gh schools �n Türk�ye and that may e�ther be rece�ved from
the M�n�stry of Educat�on of the Republ�c of Türk�ye or from the Türk�ye Embassy �n the
appl�cant’s country. Non-approved cert�f�cates are not accepted.

  6. Off�c�al Document That Ind�cates Appl�cant’s Poss�ble Graduat�on Date (�n Turk�sh)
Those students whose graduat�on are delayed are requ�red to upload the Turk�sh copy of the
off�c�ally-approved document that they have rece�ved from the�r h�gh school and that �nd�cates
the�r poss�ble graduat�on date �nstead of the documents spec�f�ed �n the 3rd, 4th, and 5th
entr�es.
The documents �n the 3rd and 4th entr�es are to be subm�tted dur�ng the f�nal�zat�on of
enrollment.

  7. Passport Deta�ls
The copy of the pages on the appl�cant’s passport w�th the p�cture and �dent�ty deta�ls of the
appl�cant.

  8. Photograph
1 passport s�ze (4.5 x 6 cm) portra�t photograph of the appl�cant (taken w�th�n the last s�x months
�n a way that allows to �dent�fy the appl�cant eas�ly).

  9. Bank Statement (�n Turk�sh)
The bank rece�pt �nd�cat�ng the appl�cant has 3,000 USD �n a bank account owned by
themselves to cert�fy they have the f�nanc�al means to pursue the�r h�gher educat�on �n Türk�ye.
If the rece�pt �s not �n Turk�sh, then a Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved
Turk�sh copy of �t �s to be subm�tted.

Even though an appl�cant �s announced as e�ther a ma�n or reserve cand�date, �f they subm�tted
m�ss�ng, m�slead�ng or false statements, or false documents dur�ng the�r appl�cat�on, the�r
enrollment procedure w�ll not be carr�ed out. And those who are �dent�f�ed w�th s�m�lar
s�tuat�ons after the�r acceptance to or enrollment at our un�vers�ty has been f�nal�zed w�ll be
d�sm�ssed pursuant to the relevant legal leg�slat�on, no matter on what stage of the�r stud�es
they are.
*Any changes due to force majeure w�ll be announced on our un�vers�ty's webs�te.
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c. Evaluat�on of Appl�cat�ons

Undergraduate program appl�cat�ons are evaluated by GTU Internat�onal Student Adm�ss�ons
Comm�ttee. The structure of the Comm�ttee �s determ�ned by the dec�s�on of the Senate.

The appl�cants who are found not to meet the appl�cat�on requ�rements as a result of
prel�m�nary evaluat�on w�ll not be evaluated further. Wh�le the results of nat�onal and
�nternat�onal exams and d�ploma grades may be taken �nto cons�derat�on for the evaluat�on of
the appl�cants, an exam may well be organ�zed by GTU w�th�n the framework of the pr�nc�ples to
be determ�ned by the Senate.



Appl�cat�ons are evaluated by sort�ng the appl�cants’ h�gh school d�ploma exam/un�vers�ty
entrance exam scores from h�ghest to lowest �n a way to meet the announced quota. Although
an appl�cant’s score may be l�sted �n the rank�ng, �t �s up to the related comm�ttee to evaluate
the�r appl�cat�on �n the event that a secur�ty concern �s ra�sed about the appl�cant. 

Enrollments are carr�ed out at the D�rectorate of Student Affa�rs every year between the dates spec�f�ed �n
the respect�ve academ�c calendar. For enrollment procedures to be completed, the requ�red documents are
also requ�red to be whole and complete. 

Requ�red Documents for Enrollment F�nal�zat�on

1) Or�g�nal copy of the h�gh school d�ploma and �ts Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-
approved Turk�sh copy

2) Or�g�nal copy of the "Equ�valency Cert�f�cate" that may be rece�ved from the M�n�stry of
Nat�onal Educat�on of the Republ�c of Türk�ye or the Türk�ye Embassy �n the cand�date’s own
country, �nd�cat�ng that the h�gh school d�ploma �s equ�valent to the d�plomas rece�ved from
Türk�ye h�gh schools

3) Or�g�nal copy of the Off�c�al Grade Report (Transcr�pt) and �ts Türk�ye
Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved Turk�sh copy

4) Or�g�nal copy of the Exam Result Cert�f�cate and �ts Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c
Notary-approved translat�on �nto Turk�sh (�f requested on the announced date)

5) Or�g�nal copy of the Fore�gn Language Prof�c�ency Cert�f�cate and the Turk�sh Language
Prof�c�ency Cert�f�cate (w�th �nternat�onal val�d�ty �f ava�lable) and the�r Türk�ye
Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved Turk�sh copy 

6) Or�g�nal �dent�ty card or the or�g�nal copy of the passport page �nd�cat�ng �dent�ty �nformat�on
and �ts Türk�ye Embassy/Consulate/Publ�c Notary-approved Turk�sh copy

7) Bank rece�pt conf�rm�ng the payment of the contr�but�on fee

8) “Student V�sa” to be rece�ved from the Türk�ye Embassy �n the cand�date’s own country or
res�dence perm�t 

9) In add�t�on to the aforel�sted documents, a document �nd�cat�ng that the student has the
suff�c�ent f�nanc�al means to pursue the�r h�gher educat�on �n Türk�ye

10) 2 passport photographs
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A tu�t�on fee determ�ned by the Un�vers�ty Senate prov�ded that �t falls w�th�n the m�n�mum and max�mum
l�m�ts des�gnated by the Decree of the Pres�dency of the Republ�c of Türk�ye every year and approved by the
Counc�l of H�gher Educat�on �s rece�ved from students to be adm�tted from abroad or from fore�gn nat�onal
students. Current fees are �nd�cated every year �n the announcement to be made dur�ng the appl�cat�on
per�od.

Those who w�ll apply to GTU from abroad are requ�red to cert�fy �n the form a f�nanc�al guarantee that they
have the suff�c�ent f�nanc�al means to pursue the�r h�gher educat�on �n Türk�ye. The amount of the f�nanc�al
guarantee and �ts way of cert�f�cat�on are determ�ned by the Senate, and announced on GTU’s webs�te along
w�th the requ�red documents for appl�cat�on dur�ng the per�ods of appl�cat�on.

5) Tuition Fees and Financial Guarantee Amount

The purpose of Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty’s D�rect�ve for the Appl�cat�on, Adm�ss�on and Enrollment of
Internat�onal Students (D�rect�ve No: YÖ-0011) �s to determ�ne the pr�nc�ples regard�ng the adm�ss�on of
students from abroad to �ts undergraduate programs. Th�s d�rect�ve covers the prov�s�ons that w�ll apply to
the cand�dates who w�sh to study �n the undergraduate programs at Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty w�th�n the
quotas for students to be adm�tted from abroad.

You can access the related d�rect�ve at the follow�ng address: 
https://cutt.ly/FwmHJw7k

6) Directive for the Application, Admission and Enrollment of International Students
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At Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty, successful students �n need of f�nanc�al a�d are prov�ded w�th a monthly
scholarsh�p throughout the�r academ�c journey. Act�v�t�es to prov�de scholarsh�ps for every student who
ga�ns adm�ss�on to Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty w�th h�gh scores are coord�nated by the GTU Scholarsh�ps
Coord�nat�on Off�ce. Add�t�onally, our efforts cont�nue for more scholarsh�p quotas to be allocated for GTU
students by the grant�ng foundat�ons and organ�zat�ons. You can stay updated w�th the latest scholarsh�p
announcements on our soc�al med�a accounts. For more �nformat�on about the Scholarsh�ps Coord�nat�on
Off�ce, please v�s�t: https://www.gtu.edu.tr/kategor�/2412/0/d�splay.aspx?languageId=2.

Another scholarsh�p opportun�ty for students �s the "Türk�ye Bursları" (Türk�ye Scholarsh�ps) program. Türk�ye
Bursları �s a governmental h�gher educat�on scholarsh�p program offered by the Republ�c of Türk�ye to
�nternat�onal students. The pr�mary object�ve of Türk�ye Bursları �s to prov�de equal opportun�t�es for
successful students worldw�de to rece�ve scholarsh�p-based educat�on at �nternat�onal standards.
Add�t�onally, the program a�ms to enhance mutual cooperat�on between Türk�ye and other countr�es,
contr�but�ng to reg�onal and global development across var�ous f�elds such as academ�a, arts, econom�cs,
l�terature, technology, and arch�tecture. To learn more about Türk�ye Bursları, please v�s�t
https://www.turk�yeburslar�.gov.tr/.

EDUCATION AT THE HEART OF INDUSTRY!
Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty �s located at the center of 5 technoparks, 18 organ�zed �ndustr�al zones, and over
200 research and development/des�gn centers, and through un�vers�ty-�ndustry collaborat�on agreements
w�th Türk�ye's lead�ng compan�es, �t offers �ts students the opportun�ty to f�nd a job even before graduat�on.

On March 3, 2018, the Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty Technology Development Zone was off�c�ally declared �n
the Off�c�al Gazette by the decree of the Counc�l of M�n�sters, and an area of 172,502.17 m² of Gebze
Techn�cal Un�vers�ty campus w�th vast research and development opportun�t�es was allocated to GTU
Technopark. W�th�n the Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty Technology Development Zone, emphas�s w�ll be on
becom�ng a research and development hub �n areas such as defense, aerospace, and space �ndustr�es,
energy, automot�ve, �nformat�on technolog�es, b�otechnology-med�cal technology, nanotechnology, f�nance,
and software technolog�es.

TECHNOLOGY-GENERATING, LEADER IN SCIENCE
Desp�te �ts h�story dat�ng back to only a quarter-century, Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty has managed to
become a un�vers�ty that produces sc�ence and projects on a global scale. In th�s regard, cons�der�ng cr�ter�a
such as total number of publ�cat�ons, publ�cat�ons per faculty member, c�tat�ons per faculty member, and
students per faculty member, �t ranked fourth �n the "Top Un�vers�t�es �n Türk�ye" rank�ng conducted by
URAP, leav�ng beh�nd well-establ�shed un�vers�t�es �n Türk�ye. In the "Entrepreneursh�p Index" announced by
the M�n�stry of Sc�ence, Industry and Technology, Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty holds a lead�ng pos�t�on
among un�vers�t�es w�thout a technopark.
Our un�vers�ty, contr�but�ng to sc�ence on an �nternat�onal scale, �s also a strong partner of the B�l�ş�m Vad�s�
Technology Development Zone, wh�ch w�ll allow our country to take �ts place among technology-generat�ng
nat�ons.

W�th 5 facult�es, 19 departments, and 9 �nst�tutes, our un�vers�ty carr�es out �ts act�v�t�es w�th a rat�o of 1
faculty member per 4 undergraduate students. Approx�mately 70% of our academ�c staff have rece�ved the�r
doctoral degrees from reputable un�vers�t�es �n the USA and the UK.

7) Scholarships

8) GTU Campus
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One of the documents that enhances the qual�ty and reputat�on of h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons and
prov�des �nternat�onal rel�ab�l�ty for �nst�tut�ons, the D�ploma Supplement Label, was awarded to our un�vers�ty
�n 2009 by the European Comm�ss�on along w�th 7 other un�vers�t�es. As a result, the d�plomas of our
graduat�ng students have ga�ned un�versal recogn�t�on.

AN INNOVATIVE UNIVERSITY!
P�oneer�ng technolog�cal advancements, our un�vers�ty ma�nta�ns close relat�onsh�ps w�th �nst�tut�ons such as
TÜBİTAK (The Sc�ent�f�c and Technolog�cal Research Counc�l of Türk�ye), TSE (Turk�sh Standards Inst�tut�on),
and many other �nst�tut�ons located �n the same reg�on. Through s�gned collaborat�on agreements, �t has
enhanced �ts R&D �nfrastructure and �ncreased �ts capab�l�t�es. As a result, �t cont�nues to work on s�gn�f�cant
top�cs of the current era, such as unmanned aer�al veh�cles, electr�c cars, b�olog�cal clock, cancer research,
defense technolog�es, nanotechnology, through b�g-budget projects l�ke DPT (State Plann�ng Organ�zat�on)
and TÜBİTAK projects.

EXCELLENT ERASMUS OPPORTUNITIES! 
As part of the Erasmus program, wh�ch fac�l�tates student and faculty mob�l�ty, our un�vers�ty has agreements
w�th nearly 100 un�vers�t�es across Europe. W�th�n the scope of these agreements, 1 out of every 5 of our
students has the opportun�ty to spend 1 year of the�r educat�on at prest�g�ous un�vers�t�es �n Europe. W�th
th�s rat�o, our un�vers�ty ranks among the top Turk�sh un�vers�t�es.
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EASY-TO-ACCESS CAMPUS!

Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty �s located at the heart of the �ndustry, at a key locat�on that connects As�a and
Europe. It �s max�mum 1 hour away from many c�t�es such as Istanbul, Kocael�, Sakarya, Bursa and Yalova.

HISTORICAL TEXTURE, NATURE-FRIENDLY CAMPUS!

Each step you take after you enter the GTU campus w�ll take you centur�es back �n h�story as centenn�al
sycamore trees welcome you. The campus, where you can enjoy the beauty of each season, awa�ts you r�ght
bes�de the Sultan's Meadow (aka Hünkar Çayırı), where Mehmed the Conqueror (Fat�h Sultan Mehmet)
establ�shed h�s pav�l�on and drew h�s last breath. Our campus �s l�terally a breath�ng one w�th a green area of
1,5 km² and faculty bu�ld�ngs that do not harm the natural texture.
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SOCIAL CAMPUS!

W�th nearly 300 act�v�t�es organ�zed by 56 student soc�et�es �n total throughout the academ�c year, our
students have the opportun�ty to �mprove themselves �n l�ne w�th the�r �nterests. A un�vers�ty l�fe full of events
such as Career Days, Entrepreneursh�p Summ�t, Sc�ence and Technology Days, Alumn� Talks, concerts, and
so much more �s awa�t�ng our students. Thanks to the un�vers�ty adm�n�strat�on support�ng the soc�al campus,
many of our student soc�et�es w�th the Row�ng Team, Dance Soc�ety, Robot�cs Soc�ety, IEEE GTU Student
Branch, Turk�sh Language Soc�ety, and Theatre Soc�ety �n part�cular are mak�ng a name for themselves w�th
the pr�zes they have been w�nn�ng at compet�t�ons.

   a) Accommodat�on
In order for fore�gn nat�onal students who are pursu�ng h�gher educat�on �n our country through the�r own
means to apply for dorm�tory accommodat�ons through KYK (H�gher Educat�on Loans and Dorm�tor�es
Inst�tut�on), they are requ�red to have a TR Ident�f�cat�on Number obta�ned from the M�n�stry of Inter�or
Affa�rs. Students w�thout a TR Ident�f�cat�on Number w�ll not be able to apply for dorm�tory accommodat�ons;
therefore, �t �s cruc�al to obta�n your TR Ident�f�cat�on Number �n advance.

Furthermore, �nternat�onal students are requ�red to have an e-Government password to apply for dorm�tory
accommodat�ons. E-Government passwords can be obta�ned from the nearest PTT branches.

Another opt�on for accommodat�on �s the h�gher educat�on student dorm�tor�es located �n Kocael� and
Istanbul. There are student dorm�tor�es w�th easy access through the Marmaray l�ne, wh�ch has a stat�on
w�th�n our campus.

   b) Res�dence Perm�t
All �nternat�onal students study�ng �n Türk�ye are requ�red to obta�n a res�dence perm�t dur�ng the�r per�od of
study. Below are the steps for the appl�cat�on process for a Student Res�dence Perm�t:

1. The appl�cat�on form �s to be created on the relevant webpage of the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of M�grat�on
Management (https://e-�kamet.goc.gov.tr/). Your appo�ntment date and locat�on for subm�tt�ng the necessary
documents w�ll be prov�ded on your appl�cat�on form. Add�t�onally, once you complete the form, the
D�rectorate General of M�grat�on Management w�ll prov�de you w�th the deta�ls of your appo�ntment.

2. You are also requ�red to prepare the other documents l�sted below. Please carefully read the �nformat�on
on what these documents are and how to prepare them:

· Student Res�dence Perm�t Reg�strat�on Form

· Four (4) b�ometr�c photographs compl�ant w�th ICAO standards
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· Photocop�es of Passport, V�sa (�f appl�cable), and Entry Stamps
· Photocopy of Res�dence Perm�t Card (�f appl�cable)
· Student Cert�f�cate
· Declarat�on of Res�dence Address and Suff�c�ent and Regular F�nanc�al Means for the Durat�on of Stay 
· Health Insurance
· Rece�pt of Res�dence Perm�t Tax Fee
· Cert�f�cate of Rece�pt and Acknowledgement
· B�rth Cert�f�cate and Letter of Parental Consent (for students under 18)

3. Once you have all your documents ready, you are requ�red to v�s�t the D�rectorate of Student Affa�rs at
GTU one day before your appo�ntment date to have your documents approved. Please do not go to the
Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of M�grat�on Management w�thout the approval from the D�rectorate of Student Affa�rs.

You can reach “YIMER” (Yabancılar İlet�ş�m Merkez�) at phone number 157 for all your quest�ons related to
v�sas, res�dence perm�ts, �nternat�onal protect�on, temporary protect�on, and other matters covered by the
leg�slat�on of the D�rectorate General of M�grat�on Management.

   c) Fore�gner’s Ident�f�cat�on Number
In accordance w�th the Law No. 5490 on C�v�l Reg�strat�on Serv�ces, fore�gners who have obta�ned a
res�dence perm�t for at least s�x months �n Türk�ye for any purpose are ass�gned a "Fore�gner’s Ident�f�cat�on
Number" by the D�rectorate General of C�v�l Reg�strat�on and C�t�zensh�p Affa�rs.

Fore�gners can f�nd out the�r ass�gned �dent�f�cat�on numbers e�ther through the �nternet by prov�d�ng the
necessary �nformat�on on the D�rectorate General of C�v�l Reg�strat�on and C�t�zensh�p Affa�rs webs�te at
http://nv�.gov.tr/ or by v�s�t�ng the d�v�s�on that �ssues res�dence perm�ts.

   d)  L�brary Serv�ces
Students who possess a student number and an e-ma�l address can act�vate the�r l�brary membersh�p by
creat�ng a membersh�p reg�strat�on at https://kutuphane.gtu.edu.tr/yordam/ web page. Students w�th l�brary
membersh�p can borrow books from the collect�on �n a closed area of 4,177 square meters and ut�l�ze the
study spaces. Add�t�onally, they can benef�t from all the electron�c resources access�ble through the
un�vers�ty's network.

   e) Student Card and E-ma�l Address
To obta�n a student ID card and an e-ma�l address, the enrollment procedures at the Student Affa�rs Off�ce �s
requ�red to have been completed. Students who have completed the�r enrollment procedures at our
un�vers�ty are prov�ded w�th a student ID card by the Student Affa�rs Off�ce. Students are requ�red to carry
the�r ID cards w�th them to access the campus area, d�n�ng hall, and l�brary serv�ces.

Students who w�sh to acqu�re a student e-ma�l address w�th the gtu.edu.tr extens�on are requ�red complete
the process steps through the "E-ma�l Reg�strat�on" opt�on on the follow�ng web page:
http://log�n.apollo.gtu.edu.tr/tr/Log�n?return=http%3a%2f%2flog�n.apollo.gtu.edu.tr%2f 

   f) Courses and Grad�ng System

To rev�ew the course catalogs of undergraduate programs, please v�s�t:
https://www.gtu.edu.tr/kategor�/1480/0/l�sans-bolumler�n�n-ogret�m-planlar�.aspx

Grad�ng system:
https://www.gtu.edu.tr/F�les/UserF�les/81/BELGELER/4lukS�stem.pdf

To rev�ew the course catalogs of graduate programs, please v�s�t:
https://www.gtu.edu.tr/kategor�/1478/0/d�splay.aspx 
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   g) Health and Soc�al Secur�ty
Internat�onal students are requ�red to have health �nsurance coverage throughout the�r stay �n Türk�ye. To
avo�d future problems and prevent accru�ng debts due to health expenses, please carefully follow up your
health �nsurance process. When your health �nsurance's val�d�ty per�od exp�res, �t �s cruc�al to renew �t and
�nform the D�rectorate General of M�grat�on Management promptly. Renew�ng your health �nsurance �s of
v�tal �mportance for your health and legal well-be�ng.

The General Health Insurance (GSS) prov�ded by the Soc�al Secur�ty Inst�tut�on (Sosyal Güvenl�k Kurumu) �s
recommended by our un�vers�ty. However, �f des�red, students can also obta�n pr�vate health �nsurance. If
you choose to have pr�vate health �nsurance, make sure to extend your �nsurance pol�cy regularly.

To be el�g�ble for GSS, w�th�n 3 months after obta�n�ng your fore�gner’s �dent�f�cat�on number follow�ng your
enrollment (f�rst un�vers�ty enrollment) date, you are requ�red to apply to the Soc�al Secur�ty Prov�nc�al
D�rectorate (Sosyal Güvenl�k İl Müdürlüğü), or to the Soc�al Secur�ty Center (SGM) of the d�str�ct where you
res�de. 

As per the law, students who do not apply for GSS w�th�n 3 months of the�r enrollment cannot benef�t from
th�s r�ght afterwards. Therefore, we strongly urge students not to neglect th�s process. In case of changes �n
your department/program or stage of stud�es (e.g. mov�ng from the undergraduate program onto master’s
stud�es), you w�ll rega�n the r�ght to apply for GSS. Those who hold a val�d health �nsurance pol�cy �n Türk�ye
through the�r parents or b�lateral agreements are requ�red to prov�de a document �nd�cat�ng th�s s�tuat�on
from the Soc�al Secur�ty Center to the D�rectorate General of M�grat�on Management.

   h)  Food Serv�ces
W�th�n the campus area, there are two student d�n�ng halls, as well as cafeter�as located at var�ous po�nts,
and a restaurant that prov�des food serv�ces. Students can use the student d�n�ng halls located at two
d�fferent spots on campus by load�ng money onto the�r student ID cards. The central student cafeter�a,
s�tuated �n the bus�est part of the campus, not only offers food serv�ces, but also fac�l�tates soc�al �nteract�ons
among students from d�fferent departments. Add�t�onally, cafeter�as w�th�n department bu�ld�ngs and the
l�brary prov�de eas�er-to-access food areas for students.

Adjacent to the central student cafeter�a, the “Kelebek Restaurant” offers a more d�verse menu, prov�d�ng
students w�th meal alternat�ves. 

You can access the l�st of meals served �n the d�n�ng hall through the follow�ng web page:
https://www.gtu.edu.tr/kategor�/2589/0/d�splay.aspx?languageId=2.
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   �) Access to Campus
The eas�est way to reach the campus �s by tak�ng the Marmaray l�ne. The Marmaray Project connects Gebze
on the As�an s�de w�th Halkalı on the European s�de through an un�nterrupted, modern, and h�gh-capac�ty
suburban ra�l system. W�th a stat�on located on the campus, you can eas�ly commute to Gebze or Istanbul
d�rect�on us�ng Marmaray.

• Ind�v�duals com�ng to the campus from the Kocael� d�rect�on are requ�red to have a “Kocael� Kart” to use
publ�c transportat�on. To f�nd the sales po�nts where you can obta�n your Kocael� Kart, please v�s�t: https://e-
komob�l.com/�ndex.php 

• Ind�v�duals com�ng to the campus from the Istanbul d�rect�on need to have an “İstanbulkart” to use publ�c
transportat�on. To see the transact�on po�nts where you can obta�n your İstanbulkart, please v�s�t:
https://www.belb�m.�stanbul/product-and-serv�ces-transact�on-centers 

• THROUGH EUROPEAN ROUTE E.80 (TEM):

Enter TEM after the FSM Br�dge and advance towards east. Ex�t through Çayırova-Esk�h�sar toll booths. Go
stra�ght ahead. At the crossroads where the current road crosses D.100, keep your d�rect�on and follow
Bayramoğlu s�gns. Do not turn towards Ankara or Istanbul d�rect�on. You should see the s�gn and campus of
GTU on the r�ght before you reach the end of the crossroads. Be also careful not to take the ASM Hosp�tal
turn, wh�ch �s a commonly-made m�stake. Go past the GTU s�gn and head towards the entrance of GTU 100
meters ahead, on the r�ght. F�rst-t�me v�s�tors are adv�sed to ex�t through Çayırova toll booths when com�ng
from Ankara d�rect�on. When you use the Gebze ex�t, you should follow D.100 �n the d�rect�on of west towards
Istanbul.

• THROUGH D.100:

From Istanbul d�rect�on, follow Anatol�an s�de D.100 state road towards east. After go�ng past Pend�k and
Tuzla, take the Bayramoğlu ex�t. You should see the GTU s�gn on the r�ght before complet�ng the ex�t. V�s�tors
com�ng from east through D.100 and those com�ng through D.575 and tak�ng the ferry at Topçular Ferry Port
should also use the Bayramoğlu ex�t (not Gebze). The v�s�tors com�ng to Pend�k v�a fast ferry should take
D.100 and head towards west. GTU �s not located �n Gebze c�ty center, and �s closer to Tuzla, Istanbul.
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• BY MUNICIPAL BUSES FROM ISTANBUL:
From Istanbul, take the mun�c�pal bus numbered 500T (commut�ng between Cev�zl�bağ (Zeyt�nburnu) and
Ş�fa Mahalles� (Tuzla) and get off at the last stop, wh�ch �s Ş�fa Mahalles�. Then take the Gebze-Harem m�n�bus
and get off shortly after at Yen�mahalle Bayramoğlu br�dge, go past the ground area on the r�ght, and you w�ll
see the entrance of GTU 100 meters ahead.

• BY GEBZE KOOP BUSES FROM ISTANBUL:
From Istanbul, you can take the Gebze Koop buses, wh�ch depart from Esenler Term�nal and ex�t through
Çayırova-Esk�h�sar toll booths after tak�ng the E.80 TEM follow�ng the FSM Br�dge. After the toll booths, get
off at Yen�mahalle Bayramoğlu br�dge, go past the ground area on the r�ght, and you w�ll see the entrance of
GTU 100 meters ahead. 

• BY MINIBUS:
When com�ng from Harem d�rect�on �n Istanbul, take the Gebze-Harem m�n�bus that travels on D.100 and get
off at Yen�mahalle Bayramoğlu br�dge, go past the ground area on the r�ght, and you w�ll see the entrance of
GTU 100 meters ahead. You can also take the Gebze-Harem m�n�bus when com�ng from Gebze d�rect�on and
get off at the same br�dge and follow the same route after tak�ng the pedestr�an br�dge across.

• BY MUNICIPAL BUSES FROM GEBZE:
When com�ng from Gebze d�rect�on, you can take the bus numbered 490 (commut�ng between Muall�mköy
and GTU), and when com�ng from Darıca d�rect�on, you can use 515 or 525. Bes�des these, you can also use
one of the 501, 502, 503, 551, 553, 556, 557, or 562-numbered bus alternat�ves.

j) Student Soc�et�es
Gebze Techn�cal Un�vers�ty encourages and supports extracurr�cular act�v�t�es that help complete students'
academ�c, phys�cal, soc�al, and cultural development. Student soc�et�es offer opportun�t�es for the�r members
to part�c�pate �n �nternat�onal and nat�onal compet�t�ons and events. All �nternat�onal students, �nclud�ng
exchange students, are welcome to part�c�pate �n these soc�et�es’ act�v�t�es throughout the�r stay.
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b) Weather Cond�t�ons
The Marmara Reg�on exper�ences m�lder cl�mate character�st�cs due to the �nfluence of the seas. All four
seasons are exper�enced �n the reg�on, where w�nters are cold and ra�ny, occas�onally featur�ng snowfall.
Dur�ng the summer season from June to August, temperatures can reach up to 30 °C. In spr�ng and autumn,
the average temperatures are around 15 °C.

c) Transportat�on
Our campus �s conven�ently located near Istanbul's transportat�on networks, mak�ng �t easy to travel to
d�fferent c�t�es w�th�n Türk�ye and abroad. The campus �s s�tuated only 20 km (15 m�nutes) away from Istanbul
Sab�ha Gökçen Internat�onal A�rport, wh�ch serves both domest�c and �nternat�onal fl�ghts.

For �nterc�ty tra�n serv�ce (YHT), the Pend�k and Gebze stat�ons can be reached w�th�n 10 m�nutes us�ng the
Marmaray l�ne located w�th�n the campus.

For those who prefer bus travel, there are bus serv�ces ava�lable from Gebze Bus Term�nal to every
dest�nat�on across Türk�ye.

a) Key Facts
The campus �s located on the border of Kocael� and Istanbul prov�nces,  and Gebze �s equally d�stant from
both c�t�es. Istanbul, be�ng Türk�ye's largest metropol�tan c�ty, offers r�cher opportun�t�es �n terms of arts,
culture, and soc�al act�v�t�es. Kocael� holds a central pos�t�on �n Türk�ye's �ndustr�al landscape. W�th the
organ�zed �ndustr�al zones, R&D centers, and �ndustry-lead�ng establ�shments �n �ts reg�on, our un�vers�ty
prov�des students w�th abundant �nternsh�p opportun�t�es and job prospects.

9) Kocaeli & Istanbul

KOCAELI
Reg�on: Marmara 
Total Area: 3,626 km²
Populat�on: 1,906,000 (2019 census)
T�me Zone: EET (UTC+3)
Postal Code: 41xxx
Area Code: 262
L�cense Plate: 41

ISTANBUL
Reg�on: Marmara 
Total Area: 5,343 km²
Populat�on: 15,070,000 (2019 census)
T�me Zone: EET (UTC+3)
Postal Code: 34xxx
Area Code: 216/212
L�cense Plate: 34

The Bosphorus 

Kocael�, KartepeKocael� Coastl�ne 
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b) The e-Government System
The e-Government system �s a platform through wh�ch serv�ces offered by the government and can be
accessed electron�cally by c�t�zens. Th�s enables the government to prov�de serv�ces to c�t�zens �n the eas�est
and most eff�c�ent ways, a�m�ng for qual�ty, speed, cont�nu�ty, and secur�ty. The concept of e-Government �s
replac�ng trad�t�onal bureaucrat�c government pract�ces, ensur�ng easy access for every �nd�v�dual to �nformat�on
technology-based systems of all government �nst�tut�ons and the serv�ces they offer.
The e-Government Gateway (e-Devlet Kapısı) �s a webs�te prov�d�ng central�zed access to all publ�c serv�ces.
The goal of the portal �s to del�ver publ�c serv�ces eff�c�ently and effect�vely to c�t�zens, bus�nesses, and
government agenc�es through �nformat�on technology.

How can I benef�t from the electron�c serv�ces offered on the e-Government Gateway?
To benef�t from the serv�ces offered on the e-Government Gateway, you need to apply to PTT Centers w�th
your res�dence perm�t, wh�ch �ncludes your Fore�gner’s Ident�f�cat�on Number.

c) Bank Account
The banks requ�re spec�f�c �nformat�on and documents to open a bank account �n your name. Complet�ng
the requ�red �nformat�on and paperwork, you can eas�ly create a bank account. The documents needed for
open�ng a bank account are as follows:

Türk�ye, wh�ch holds a strateg�c locat�on between the cont�nents of As�a and Europe, has coastl�nes along
the Black Sea, the Med�terranean Sea, and the Aegean Sea. It �s not only home to many natural wonders, but
also hosts a r�ch h�story and cultural her�tage.

a) Key Facts

Off�c�al Name: Republ�c of Türk�ye
Cap�tal: Ankara
Off�c�al Language: Turk�sh
Total Area: 814,578 km²
Populat�on: 84,680,273 (2021)
Currency: Turk�sh l�ra (TL)

T�me Zone: EET, UTC+3
Work�ng Days: Monday to Fr�day
Date Format: dd/mm/yyyy
Internat�onal D�al�ng Code: +90
Internet TLD: .tr
Electr�c�ty: 220 volts, 50 Hz, round European-style plug

10) Türkiye

Cappadoc�a, Nevşeh�r Anc�ent C�ty of Ephesus, İzm�r Feth�ye Beaches, Muğla
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Gebze Tekn�k Ün�vers�tes�
Uluslararası İl�şk�ler Koord�natörlüğü 
Cumhur�yet Mah. 2261. Sok. 
Gebze/Kocael� TÜRKİYE
P: +90 (262) 605 1203
EA: �nternat�onal@gtu.edu.tr

Soc�al Med�a Accounts:

         @gtu�nternat�on

          @gtu.�nternat�onal

          GTU Internat�onal

• Passport
• Res�dent�al address �n Türk�ye
• Tax number or fore�gner’s �dent�f�cat�on number
• Mob�le phone number �n the �nd�v�dual's name

When creat�ng a bank account for fore�gners, a passport �s a mandatory document. If there �s no off�c�al
address assoc�ated w�th the res�dent�al address requested by the bank, you need to determ�ne your
not�f�cat�on address f�rst. Add�t�onally, a tax number �s requ�red to create a bank account. Fore�gn nat�onals
can obta�n th�s tax number by v�s�t�ng the tax off�ce w�th the�r passport. Th�s number, also known as a
potent�al tax number, w�ll be prov�ded based on the workload of the tax off�ce. S�m�larly, fore�gn nat�onals w�th
a res�dence or work perm�t w�ll be able to use the fore�gner’s �dent�f�cat�on number on the�r ID card.

d) Mob�le Phone Reg�strat�on
Phones brought from abroad can be used w�thout reg�strat�on for 120 days. If the dev�ce �s not reg�stered
w�th�n 120 days, �ts commun�cat�on funct�ons are deact�vated.
Ind�v�duals w�th a TR Ident�f�cat�on number or a fore�gner’s �dent�f�cat�on number who can obta�n an e-
Government password are requ�red to v�s�t the e-Government Gateway at https://www.turk�ye.gov.tr/btk-
�me�-kaydet. They need to log �n to the system and complete the requ�red �nformat�on to reg�ster the�r
dev�ce.

e) Emergency Contact Number
In Türk�ye, there �s a s�ngle emergency number for all emergenc�es. You can use the number 112 for all
emergency reports.

f) Currency
The currency used �n Türk�ye �s the Turk�sh l�ra (abbrev�ated as TL, �ts symbol be�ng ₺). 1 Turk�sh l�ra �s 100
kuruş (abbrev�ated as kr). 

11) Contact Information
@gtuedutr
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